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1/ Biodiversity and governance: 

managing the megadiversity · 
4 of the Amazon 

The term "megadiversity" refers to the excepti.onally 
È r high biodiversity found in twelve countries which 
-~ between them account for 70°/o of the plan et' s bi.o--cs 
] diversity. Fi.ve of these countries are in the Amazon. 
d2l An international team including CIRAD scienti.sts 

is worki.ng under the Amazon Cooperati.on Treaty 
Organisation to set up a regional protected areas 
programme. The purpose is to assist the region' s 
decision makers towards their goal of managing the 
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Amazon region in all i.ts natural, economic, social 
and cultural diversity. 

After long providing a li.veli.hood for Amerindians, 
Amazonia is now under threat from colonisation, 
with vast arcs of deforestati.on, an advancing agri
cultural frontier, mining and i.llegal land occupa
tion. The protected areas are designed to meet eco
logical criteria and do not always take existing 
human acti.vity into account: conservation is impo
sed without negotiating with local 
people. Although they have 
increased by more than 30% 

• maJor 
challenges 

in the past ten years, the IUCN calculates that 
strictly protected areas caver no more than 5% of 
Amazonia. Their infrastructure is inadequate, one 
in three suffer land tenure problems and fewer than 
a quarter have management plans. On average, 
there is one government offi.cer for every 1000 km_ 
of protected area, with a budget of 0.5$/km_/yr. 
There are indigenous communities living in more 
than half of Amazonia' s national parks. Under 
these conditions, many people think this is an inef
fective way to conserve biodiversity and blame the 
lack of local governance. 

Managers of protected areas are now trying to involve 
local stakeholders in testing various forms of decen
trali.sed sharing of responsibility. The new key 
concepts are institution-building and developing 
local social capital. This new, pragmatic approach 
is beginning to beur fruit. Methods are being tested 
for analysing situations and for participatory map
ping. Workshops are held to reconcile the interests 
of local populations with those of conservation and 
forest management, in order to arrive at a concer
ted land management plan. Results are emerging at 
country level and internationally. One example is 
the Amazon piedmont biological corridor, made up 
of a string of nature parks and indigenous terri.to
ries . This new concept in biodiversity conservation 
has been given an institutional framework, and this 

has given the Amazonian debate a 

bigger place in international 
debates. 
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Brazil covers 70% of continental Amazoni.a and plays 
a leadi.ng part i.n i.mprovi.ng the governance of 
Amazoni.an bi.odi.versi.ty. Past i.ni.tiati.ves depended 
on forei.gn funds and the Mi.ni.stry of the 
Envi.ronment, and recei.ved li.ttle research support. 
Economie poli.cy and regi.onal development instru
ments di.d not take suffi.dent account of the envi.
ronmental aspect. Poli.cy for promoting sustai.nable 
development was barely beyond the experi.mental 
stage. On the strength of these lessons, the new 
Mi.ni.stry for National Integration i.s coordi.nating 
the actions of 13 mi.ni.stries so that each wi.U take 
the envi.ronmental aspects i.nto account and posi
tive synergies wi.U arise . Brazil now also has a 
Sustai.nable Development Plan for Amazoni.a whi.ch 
recogni.ses i.ts natural, economi.c, social and cultural 
di.versi.ty. The recent creati.on of the Juruena natio
nal park, a huge area of 30 mi.Hi.on hectares bet
ween the Mato Grosso and Amazonas, i.s one of the 
latest stages i.n the struggle to protect Amazoni.an 
megadi.versi.ty. 

The clash between conservation and the presence of 
human communi.ti.es i.s gradually losi.ng ground, 
although the protected areas have not i.ncreased 
enough to i.mprove bi.odi.versi.ty conservation. Not 
all plant ecology regi.ons are represented; thi.s would 
requi.re 80 further uni.ts coveri.ng 68 mi.Hi.on hec
tares. The new National System of Conservation 
Uni.ts (SNUC) also encourages mosai.cs of protected 
areas . Throughout continental Amazoni.a, di.scus
si.ons to fi.nd sati.sfactory methods of joint manage
ment are maki.ng good progress. Colombi.a talks of 
ethnie conservation uni.ts. Ecuador's i.ndi.genous 
people refuse to have thei.r lands i.ncluded i.n natio
nal parks for fear of bei.ng di.spossessed. It i.s now 
recogni.sed that protected areas must be integrated 
i.nto the local and regi.onal economi.c fabri.c and that 
local communi.ti.es must be the pri.mary benefi.ci.a
ri.es of thei.r envi.ronmental servi.ces. Throughout 
Amazoni.a, there are i.ncreasi.ng numbérs of parti.ci.
patory experi.ments to draw the boundari.es of new 
protected areas, work out management plans and 
draw up contracts for access ta resources. 

Meeting 

major challenges 
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2/ Biodiversity legislation 

Bi.odi.versi.ty legi.slation i.s gradually taki.ng shape. Set 
up under the 1992 Convention on Bi.ologi.cal 
Di.versi.ty (CBD), i.t has been strengthened by 
government action i.n countri.es that are henceforth 
soverei.gn States responsi.ble for managi.ng natural 
resources wi.thi.n thei.r boundari.es . It i.s based on 
general pri.nci.ples governi.ng the normative capaci.ty 
of States (precauti.on, preventi.on, cooperation and 
conservation). Its purpose i.s to organise flows i.n a 
way that allows payment for genette resource trans
fers, and ta ensure greater securi.ty i.n relations bet
ween resource suppli.ers and users, between custo
di.ans and consumers of natural resources, and 
between bi.odi.versi.ty-ri.ch Southern countri.es and 
i.ndustri.ali.sed Northern countri.es. Bi.odi.versi.ty 
legi.slati.on i.s bei.ng negoti.ated i.nternati.onally, 
transcendi.ng rural and envi.ronmental legi.slati.ons, 
i.ntellectual property ri.ghts, trade legi.slati.on, and i.s 
i.ntended to be i.magi.nati.ve and creati.ve. It takes a 
vari.ety of forms. 

In the debate over geneti.c resources, CIRAD, i.n coor
dination wi.th the Bureau des Ressources Génétiques 
and the Institut Français de la Bi.odi.versi.té, has 
adopted a voluntary strategy ofrespecting the pri.n-

ci.ples ofbi.odi.versi.ty governance, i.n partnershi.p 
wi.th developi.ng countri.es. It has pro

duced a handbook on genette 
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